
33 Eucalyptus Street, St Ives, NSW 2075
Sold House
Tuesday, 19 March 2024

33 Eucalyptus Street, St Ives, NSW 2075

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Giuseppe Princi

0294499066

https://realsearch.com.au/33-eucalyptus-street-st-ives-nsw-2075
https://realsearch.com.au/giuseppe-princi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-


Contact agent

This amazing north to rear private residence is the ultimate in combined living. Stunningly renovated homestead style

residence heightened by a self-contained granny flat at the rear. Coupled with a tropical pool and large terraces, this

delivers the ultimate family escape all within easy walk to schools, shops and transport links to the city and station.

Double master suites, indoor/outdoor flow and just an amazing feel makes this a home for all ages. Do not miss

out!Accommodation Features:Elegant home with majority full brick constructionLarge self-contained granny flat, with 2

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, lounge and wet bar* High ceilings, gracious formal lounge with a gas fireplace* Plantation

shutters, Ventis system, separate TV/media room* Substantial dining room with a gas fireplace, modern gas kitchen with a

servery to the dining room* Ground floor 2nd large master with a walk-in robe and ensuite* Two further nearby bedrooms

both fitted with built-in robes* Exceptional whole floor master enjoying vaulted ceilings, storage/window seat, an ensuite

and custom walk-in robe* Reverse cycle a/c, timber floors in-roof storage, laundry/utility roomExternal Features:* Private

and secure, walled exterior with electric driveway gates* Delightful manicured gardens and sweeping lawns* Substantial

rear terrace, large covered alfresco terrace* Tropical pool set amidst greenery* Single covered car space, abundant

additional off street parkingLocation Benefits:* 582 bus services to St Ives Shopping Village and Gordon Station are at the

front gate* 700m to St Ives Public School* 700m to the 194, 194x, 582 and 594 bus services to the city, St Ives shopping,

Gordon station and North Turramurra* 750m to St Ives High School* 1.7km to Masada College* 1.7km to village services,

shops and dining* 1.9km to St Ives Shopping Village* Easy access to Brigidine College and Sydney Grammar School* 1.9km

to Pymble Golf Club* Quick drive to Gordon Station and ChatswoodCo-agent Nicky Tanner0415 669

631nickyt@themarshallgroup.com.auBrenton Higgins0421 904 694brentonh@themarshallgroup.com.auThe Marshall

Group


